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THE ECQUALIZATrION 0F ÂLL ELEMENTS 0F SOCIETY IN THE SOCIAL $CALE SHOUI BE THE TRUE AIM 0F CIVILIZATION.

TORO NTO, TH1IRSDAY, AIJGUST 22,.1872.

YORK.

July 30th, a conference of members of
the Labor Party %vas held at New York.
Mr, E. M. Chamborlin, in caling the meet-
ing to order, said that they had a8ssmbled
te consider what iight be doue towards
preserving a national political- organizatiou
of workiingmen. The -industrial 'labor1
moveinent wvas generatinig a goreiimet
'within a govornment. It vas a movemnent
that mifflt fiially caluminate. in organized
aid widely spread resistance to the officers
of the law. The peaceful settlement of the
labor question de 1pended upon our abiity
to roform, through the regular legal chan-«
nels, the relations of lahorer and the capi-
talist, before' the laherers should lace al
faiti' and hope ini the Republic, and set up
hy force a Democr'acy of their owvn. A
necessary pirerequisite to peaceful'reform
was the maintenance of a distinct political
party, having for its object the eniancipa-
tien of the laborers of society; for ail the
power of the other parties, through thei
police, iilitia, arrny, and other servants
of thieir government, is and vil be useci te
cruali out those ideas that we avoiw.

Mr. Charoberlin, of Massachusetts, and
Mr. ;ý MeDowell, of Pennsylvania, ivere
chosen chairnian and secretary of the meet-
ing.

Mr. Troup called for a *report of the
committee appointed at Columbus to notify
Messrs. Davis and Parkier of tlieir nonina-
tions.
"-Éw',iett, '&-Indianay member of that
committee, aud chainnan of the National
Executive Commikittee, endeavored to ex-
plain.- Bis conduct, and that of other
members of the commnittee, was violently
attaclred. Duiring th'ediscuission, it became
apparent that a fcw vere endetvoinàg to
create confusion by raising points of order
and motions te adjourn tili afternoon.

Mr. Dalton, of Nevr 'York, said that
there was a prcmeditatcd intention te
carry tis conference for Grant or Greeley,
and that thé maoton te adjourn -%vas te givo
tixne to get supporters, of those men here.
Fur biaiseif, he 'lwouldn't have Grant, and
he couldn't go Greclcy."

It %was vôted that a conxittee of five on
credentials be appointed, who should report
at 2 paxn. who were entîtled te scts.

In the afternoon, the comiittee of cre-
dentials reported 53 delegates present frem
eigit States,-Pennsylvania, 13; Massa-
chusetts, 5; Connecticut, 5; New Yerkç,
24 ; Maino, 3, We4t Virginia, 1 ; Indiana,
1 ; Kansas, 1. The report was adôpted,
and a oergeant-at-arins appointed, who, as-
sisted by two policemen, prevented the ii-
gress of outsiders.

I. Steward, of Massachusetts offred
the following resolution :

.Resolved, Tirat theworking-clauaes of this
country have nothing whatever to choose
betweea President Grant and Horace Gree-
ly; and that upon the questions and meas-
ures dearest to lahor, the wealth of both
parties, RCepublican and Demnocrarie, is
linowu to be thoroughly united ini opposi-
tion thereto.

Aller a long discussion, the resolution
was carried almest unanixnouuly.

Mr. Douey, of Penisylvai", moved that
'the. conference resolve itseif into a noiinat-
ing convention, and proeeed to neminate
candidates for President and Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States.

Thiis elicited a long discussion, which was
ecoutinued into the evening session, during
vhich a letter from Gov. Geary vas read,
advising ne. national nominations, but a.

concentration of the labor vote upon inde.
pendent nominations for state officers and
Congressmen.

Messra. Van Trouk of Pennsylvania, Day
of New York, MoAdams of Penisylvania,
TrOUP, Graves ànd Harrison of Connecti.
«u;' spoire ini favor of the motion. The
fllegates frin Masachusettu, McCau1ey,

Blsetand Groom of Niew York, Thomp-
'Son cf West Virginia, Pnett of Indiana,
1i4ey cf.PennsylvQmia, and others, against.

Ieryalwha upoke on either aide were
*ý'.-mphatiwâly againt bath Grant and Greely,

but dli ts.uai pLf making
nomnaions, or cf ~ ~
Finapy, the volse ws' laken by *yeas-ana
nays, and 20 voted la preceed te nominale,f
and 19 againet.t

Mr. Douey ssid se amail a majority in
favor cf tIsa resolution did not satisfy many1
via were lu favor cf ndependeut nomina-(
lieus, snd b. nnsvcd a recouusderati'on ofà
tise question, which reconederatien wvac
carried, 25 le 14.1

Afler further discussion, il vas finallyi
voted tliaI the chairman cf tie conferencei
eall a delegate convention, te meet at&
Pliladelpisia, Thursday, August 22, tea
nominale candidates for President snd1
Vice-President.

Tise fllowing resolution wvus then mov-
ed and carrîed unanimously :

"1We, vorkingmea, in conférence at
Nov Yerk, assembled luis July 30, 1872,
declare aur sympathywith suffering verk-i
mn everywierc, and espéciaily with Ihosei
whie bave, in obedioncè te tho dictate8 -e!
humanity, plsced their lives sud liberty inu
danger. To Il ose Isov confined iprison,
by tlie remorseleus igor o! unebristian
laves ad thse inhumai executors cf tsein,
we tender aur confidence iu tlio rectitude
cf their intentions aud our willingness te
share their mnlfortunes.

We pledga ouruelves neither te vote nor
aid lu tIse eleclion cf auy o! the candidates
of Ihase political parties, wbicb are respon-
sible for lie continued vassalage cf labor
and willingly lead their aid ini the rapres-
slie of every oudeaver for emancptioi."

A. vote cf uifqualified cèasure cfPî
dent Grant's administration for faiing te
properly enforce the elgt leur law, vas
unainlnously passed, aud the conforence
adjourued.

A few Nov «York rawdlies met in tise beer
saloon devis stairs anld furnished 1h. re-
porters vîlli an accouaI of a bogus meeting
whisclu hey uaid had ondorscd Grant.

Tliseevas ne spitinluth. convention,
whicli as a body vas tlieroughly hostile te
betîs Grant vnd Greeley. Delegates frein
Peuincylvaula ver. especially cpposed ta
hase moen, but vere not aeîfficinly pre-
pared te suggest candidates, aud if nomni-
nations had boom pressed, thougli doubtiess
tliey vould have been independent oies,
thora la ne tellimg vho migil havo beon
aelected far standard bearens.

If Pennsylvania gees te the convention,
August 22, thoroughly tnuited on names
that would ha sstisfactory ta her, il vould
probably h. rafe le fllov lier independeit
lead(.-ÂrnericaL Wrnsn

THE LIFE 0F THE ENGLISU COL-
LIERS.

Have lb. readers cf thse London Society
any ides cf what a ceal-pit, vieved frous
tls. earth's surface, inl 1k.? Il has net a
very impeing appearance. Il in imply a
round black Isole, about twice thse size cf
au ordinary table, aid traddliig aven il i.
a sort of gallows, a vira nope as thck as

1eua'a wnlst, ianging dova over a wieei aid
let lu th deptlis baby. By and by tise
action lan rversed, a cinking aid a vheez
ing ia beard Sinlte adjoining origine-shed,
and- up comas 1h. "ltub" (a square box
holding 2,200 veigit) filled vitis ceai. It
came up sa wbile our ltIle party cf six (I
being lbe oxly novice preserit) vas vaiting
te go davis. I vieved lie coause, slreng
tub ili approbation, msaklng sure Ibat ase

seaon asîtil as amptiod v. ahould ail gel
inlo il ; but in tbis 1 vas disappouted. Il
vas net in lise tub, but standing ou thse

hgrating on whicIs 1h. tub had slocd, Ihal
vaw had ta descend ; on lb. ialcad grating
v illi nothissg te I"hold on" te but a cross-
ehain ovor head. Buttise pit vas cnly 600

rfeet deap, and thea coal sinokea ta arase
from tha enormous mina furnace baby vwas
net unhearahie by tIse lime il liad beîumub-

o ed ane's sannes a bit.
Six iuudred feet dova, aud balf a mile

Ibis way or tIsaI, undar lov-ancised roofs,
from wvlicli depended frequant fleeces ai
fuigus, e.nowy -white, and loakring like

e lamb's vool, andd making tIi. black fl041
and tIhe blusk valsè, lit by feeble taliow

lips sluck thora in ,dapseofcf ay, biseker criptive of its ceo.nstruction and use. Mauy
IIa~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~buv -ee~ ~*kric ilw.i I'been auggsted. Ainong the1ýn;, "e-

.tu«cin lballs cf cl inau hIndîifileaolvngdt"b fiU ylin.
followed thee "Butloy" and hie foreman drical vaggoll," "rmcoach," "raler
tbrougli the turnings andd vindinge lhat led portage," and the coe used by us, "lread
ta the "lchamberu, " frein which ceai %vas cylinder." Like ail inventors, " Billy " is
being hewyn. Chambers are as vide as an Iainghed at for th. quaint novelty cf lus in-
ordinary treel, snd as higi as tIsa tire.- -
storied bouses; snd on erery aide, when- t
orer lie dingy liglit of lhe red-îosed dipc
vas shiftcd vas reveaid a humai creature1
nalced t tIse valet; aid blacker tissu auyi
sweep, witi savage gleaîuing eyosansaen-
age glitterimg teetis, and(1 itis a vca.pen in
his bsand tIsatinluthe luncertahn liglit iooked
lika a tomahawk, grinning at you, or malt-
!ng a dasîs vitis bis weapon appareîtly lnus
tise direction cf yossr visage, but vîsicîs
alighss armlesaly on tise face of tIhe ceai
Wall.

Reavera, packers, tuibers, fillrs-these
are aU mnand bard -.1.9tIsé vork fa tlsey
oasi gaod ivages, and if tley disille tIsa
labor lIsey are at liberty te leave il. But1
lIsey don't dislika tise labor, anud tisey aie
jolly enougl-ail except tise beys. t vas
lies. boys thal se pcrpelually ha-tuted my
ceai scuttie. vhcn 1 returned frein Stafford-
shire. Il je villainously cruel ta serve tho
poor 11111. chaps so.-The malter stands
luis vay. The hever is tise isuwhose
business il la te I"break lu" aI lise foot o!
s coàl Wall. Ha lies on hie side or on Iis
stomacis, sndlise breaks il witb hie peck
riglut along for a lengtli, say cf twenty feet,
a gap liaI is tvo feot or lesilisigit. Ha
pechia bis vay ite tIhe rock tliiilhe bas bur-
r6W6d4elxtèen or cigliteeni feet. Naturally.
la tie procesi o! pecking lie issakes a deal
cf Il siadl," or seual, ansd the boy la ques-
tion la cahhad tIse 1"slack boy." Regarded
.as a boy.. as a huisan croalure, lie is slack
indeed. He is net usucli like a boy. Ail-
fours la hile perpetual posture, and lie wvears
a bcalIer girdle about lhis vaist, front which
an iron chsin dependa, the otiser end cf it
bain- attaciied ta an iren cart. TIse sîack
boy Is an irem isuovel as woîl, and tIse
business o! hie iretched life la te crawl i
a a hIole tisa haver makes, te fil his carI
viti chipe and dust, aid lieun te crawl cul
again vitîs lie losd, alwaye on lhiselbande
and Inees, nid witb Iis poer limbe Isumg
about witîs a faw rage of iviich nakediesa
miglit be aslamd. -Loîsdoit Sciety.

A MECHANLOAL CURIOSlTY.

The Sacramsento (Cal.> Record furnielues
tIse folavwing :

W. M. Bernard, hlacksmith and waggon-
malter, cf Dizen, Solano ceunty, bas invent-
cd, discevered or contructed a road cylin-
der, vhchisj deigned te carry freiglit or
paengens. Il consiste o! a large drui
open at bath ends, supposed te b. frouus four
te sixteen feetf in diamoter (scerding le thse
sieof efmachina eleired>, «aid frais five la
serais feet lu lengi. Luide cf Ibis vooden-

icylinder three grooved Iracks cf steel, co
o inchi y three-eiglstlis, are laid. Tuis

1complelos the description cf tise salle,vhic]s
in perspective looks 11k. a vina val lying
on its aide. 'Wiliin this ih placcd anotior
cylinder closed at tIse ends, and upan th.
outaide of vicîs are tliree tracks cf iron
cylinder. To the ceustnas cf tbileinfer cy-
linder tise shafts are altaclied. The freight
has placed in the muner cylindor aid tisa ma-
chiae ready te go. The force: raquired

i t moya it ha juat equal ta thse force tIsaI
vould ba required te alida 1hheiser cyl-
ineder on Ibree rails vdl oiled, t is in oee
sense a sled vbich laya aI track for itseIf as
il goes. The invantor balievea it vil ne-
volulionise tisa vicie vaggoi business.
Experirments have beau sade wilh oee
rouglly cantruclod, only four feel lu di-
&aer, vhici vwas freiglited wth 2,300

jpounde cf irai, sud e',vn mon on tIse out-
-side, wiels as carnied caily aven level
roadu by oieherse. The Ir.ekaivere rougis

a and tlesenotie modal insperfeel, but th.
yaxperiment greatly enccuraged thse ieont-
for, visa las applied for a patent aid vwiii

a hava a vorking modal on exhibition aItIshe
rState Fair. Tie trouble se fan bas been te
,j give lise thing a naine wblch will. ha dis-

vention, aid the neiglibors talk cf placing is
thse machine under bonds net tae lui sheep
or taepasu upon the dairy ; but " lie lauglue
besl vlie langîis lait," aud Billy is reserv-
in- bis Iaugh fer a final elsuckle.

THE FAMINE IN PER.SIA.

The Rev. Henry Jones, secretary te the
Turlcicl Missions Aid Socety, vhiose oflice
is at 18 Adam street, Strand, sonde te theÊ
Tinbs a letter which lhe has juet received
from one cf the society's missionaries9 in
Persia. Mr. Jones stated tIsaI lis sociely,
cf which the Earu cf Shaftabury ih t
president, takes charge cf aay contributions
renîitted ta himself, the 'Rev. Henry Jomes,
18 Adamn street, Strand, and forvards llsem
imimediately te thé American missionaries
ini Persia, hy wliom, aM will ho seeni frein
thse followvîng letter, tliey mre judiciolisly
distributed.

Orvirmab, June, 1872.
My dear brother,-This is ta adknowledge

tIse receipt cf £400 sterling, sent Ibrougli
you te the Rev. J. F. Pettibeme, our treasur-
er at Constineple, for the relief cf suiferers
by famine. As smon as Mr. Pettihene re-
ceived titis lie lelegraphed (thse telegram
would authorizo the niiesionaries ta draw
for the amotint, and expend it iminediate-
ly) te us that hoe vas sending fumds for thse
famine, but net tli receîtly did has letter
roai us, infoniing us of the fact tsaI this
was tlirougli you. This and the £300 froin
Gerniany are about used up. An aiiiazingr
amount cf sufering lias been reliaved, andf
yoî tIhe mass sufer stili. We have emdeav-
ored ta net systeinatically. The country lins
been divided betweem tIse miesienarieshlere
for special care, ésacli ln his district. The
largre body cf pastors and teachiers under
our care lias helped us materiaily in out
work, sud savedi much imposture. 1V0 have
endeavored la bo specialycareful te aid only
those wvho have beconse tihe suferers by thus
sorevisitatien. Welîaved<onewhatcurlimit-
ed isseans would allow ta prevent complate
demoralization, and ta help tics. wlie vere
disptosod ce lielp theelves, and thus be
saved ta tise commonwealth by giving seed
te sow, cotton te spin, and spade witli whicli
te vont, and lisus earn their ewi bread.
We have hired reexue for tisa refugees vhe
have cene freon more deetitute regiens, and1
furnislied lotlsing for lIse nalrad. Wlsen
vwe have given issaus jute thse bauds cf relia-
'hIe mon, we have reqsired a strict acceunt
cf every farthimg. Several scores are daily
fed at our deors. Ou missienary physi-
cian spent several monudis in Hamadan,
soine fifteen miles sotih-east cf us, where
thie suiferng has been, and continues ta ho,
fearful. Whon vo left there iMardi Ilie
death-rale vas froua 70 ta 100 daey. The
dead were gatliered up la carts and tumbled
int large pits, and a 11111e earth vas thrown
over thein. We have since heard ftoua our
Isieper there, wia writes that cannabalisi
,vas on tie incresue, and bad bocoma frigit-
fui.

Littlo chidren cf parents net in distres
vere decoyed on oie ide, ilIed, andeasten.
The poor people sald overythung fer breüd,
and us a lut resert wosld tear davis the
liouses te ueillthe titibor villi which te buy
their at cduit, and thon die. A corres-
pondent vrites us froua, Teheran tIsaI illias
beau computad tisaI 106,000 have <ied in
that city froua famine aid diseuse, lhough
maîy cf these vers refugees front more
destilute regians. Il le supposed that net
f ar from 3,000,000 seuls have perished iu
this vretcbod latd fram lie famine. God
knows what viilb heenad cf ail this.
Thse chaities cf Christian lands have made
a prafotind impression on tIse Musulmanu
of tlsis country. May Gad granit thal Ibis
famine for the bread Ihat poishieth may
awaken a huiger for the bread 'of* lifa.
Mr, Bassett, one of aur aumber, laf I yes-
terday, et raoie for Ramnadmn, taking withi

iim the. littie vo had left. sir Moses
Mfontefiore lias donc nobly for bis co-reli.
gioniste here. Pray for us. md for po
2'ersia. The rains haveben uaa>
abundant ti spring, and the harvest p~

nie owll-erY ttuly yours, G.W.'v
CoA.-Rev. 9. Jones, Secrelary te TurIÉ.
ih Missions Aid Society."

A Labor Union lias been organized in Orna.
ha,, Nebraska.

A strong (rganization in the interesta of
Lahor hias beon effected aI Helena, Kansas.

The Labor aiovemcnt in Pennylvania is
gradually but surcly hecoming powcrful.

The Southera îitates arc rapidly organizing
uder the banner cf the National Labor Union.

A strike by the mechanies in the omploy of
the Central and Hudson River rairoads in im-
minent.

An organization intending ta embrace al
classes cf voodI-workig nechanics has been
started in Syracuse, N. Y.

Thera 'were seven maehinists and black-
smitha' Unions organized in Ihe United States
during the math of Janua.y.

Fourteen tlieusand mombýers beloag ta the
State Minora' Association of illù,ois. Ii in
a prosperous condition.

In Virginia the Labor movement is upread-
ing Çanely. The P.ichinoud Union proposes
having speakers give the State a therough
caînass.

In Templeton, Mans., a party of chair-makers
bav"d savcd. $10,000, formod. a co-operative coin-
pany, and bouglit a miii of their owu.

A Labor Union in being organized in Balti.
more, Md. Ed -Jeohnson is Prosident, and
Charles LuIre ecretary. They have applied
fer a charter.

Coî,siderablo trouble lias been recently
caused by strikîng workiingmen ia soute of the
Departinents in the vicinity cf Paris. Troops
bave been ordered te the disturbed districts.

Sehools for priters are establisbed tbrougli-
out Germany, designcd to instruet apprentices
in the theery and pritçtice cf priating net ouly,
but ta impart a gencral knowiodge cf foreign
languages, and an accurate tequaintancewvith
the type cf ail laniguages.

The Executiveocf the State Cominittee of
the Labor Iteforin Party of 'Massachusetts
have decided te cail a nominating convention
for the '2lst cf .August, te meet at Boston. or
South Framngliain, probably at the latter
place. They menn te be firat ia the field. The
Republicans mecl on the 26th, and the calii of
the Liberals and Democrats are net yet out.

The managers of the Cincinnati Induettial
Exposition for le872 have apointed, Alexander
Gordon, cf the firin of Gaif, Grey & Gardon,
of the Niles Tedl Worke, Hamilton, a special
representative, who 'will uhortly make a trip
lE et for the purpese of induceing inanfaarers

of novei and attractive articles ta put their
wares en exhibition, and for ;furthering gen-
erally the intereatu of titis veil establislhed
enterprise.

Coolie labor is ]argely employed in the.Bri-.
tiali West Imdix Islands, as veil as in the
Spaxish, as a 3ubstitute for colorcd servitude.
In the thirty.seven years hem 1835 te 1871,
inclusive, there were 137,981 coolie emigrants
iatroduced iale the island cf Maunitius. Dur.
ing 1871 Britishi Guiaua and the Britishi W.
indies received 6,163 coolies. The coolies are'
found te b. mucli more useful and 'vifllng te,-
work on thse plantatioüs than the liherzted
colorait men. Mauy of the latter have acquir-,
ed an ambition te work for themuelves, aid
those who have net voin't warli for auybody.

During the last two years Fall River kaa
outstripped Lowell, Lawrence and Manches-.
ter in ils productions, aud beceme the chief i
seat of the cotlai manufacture in Aineriqa.
Commencing work less tis aal a century..
since in iron vares, npan a umail streainwithL-'
a capital of $824,O00, it bhm, by ils unliinin-'
dustry, graduaily expauded ils busies,, ui
it bas become a sat 2f vast manà&ÇatMW àf
batti*'nran and cateon, giving cmp1oyaeAt tôv-.

sand operatives. s pneahvhuta.,
duning the lâ8sl year, from. 50,00t ë0,O
with, the prospect of gaininl i1soooe
the present year.
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